
Operation CoVER STL (Covid-19 Vaccine in the Emergency Room for Saint Louis ) 

 

Category of s ubmis s ion (s e lect as  many as  apply):  

Reducing Dis parities  

 

IOM Domains  that this  project addres s es  (s elect as  many as  apply)  

Pa tient Centered 

Effective  

Equitable  

 

P leas e  s hare  how you defined your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 
Words )  
Wha t was  the  identified Qua lity Gap? - Wha t was  the  im provem ent ta rge t? - Wha t was  the  tim eline  of 
the  projec t? - Who were  the  s takeholders ? - Wha t wa s  the  s takeholders ' input? - Wha t was  the  
m ethod for collecting s ta keholder input? - Wha t wa s  the  potentia l for s ignificant im pa ct to the  
ins titution? - Wha t was  the  potentia l for s ignificant im pa ct to s ocie ty? 

COVID-19 vira l trans mis s ion led to a  worldwide pandemic that began to impact the  United Sta tes  
in March of 2020. The COVID-19 pandemic has  inequitably impacted res ource poor a reas  of the  
country and minority popula tions . The Barnes -J ewis h Hos pita l Emergency Department (BJ HED) 
in Sa int Louis , s ta ffed by Was hington Univers ity School of Medicine Emergency Medicine (WUEM) 
Phys icians  with dedica ted pharmacy s upport s erves  s uch a  popula tion for the  bi-s ta te  region of 
Mis s ouri and Illinois . One of our s tronges t defens es  aga ins t this  novel virus  has  been vaccines . 
Development and more wides pread dis tribution of vaccines  began in Spring 2021. As  the  s a fety 
net for our community, the  BJ HED provides  a  multitude of hea lthcare , educationa l, and s ocia l 
s ervices . At the  time of project initia tion, the  s ta te  of Mis s ouri ranked na tiona lly in the  bottom ten 
of s ta tes  for popula tion vaccina tion ra tes .  

We began working with our hos pita l adminis tra tion and pharmacy department to provide a  novel 
opportunity to offer COVID-19 vaccina tions  to the  public out of the  BJ HED. The goa l was  to 
provide a  needed res ource to our community for any/ a ll pa tients  (admitted or dis charged) tha t 
came through the BJ HED and cons ented to receiving a  vaccine. The ED team offered a t-the-
moment hea lthcare  acces s , confidentia lity, pa tient-centered educa tion, and acces s  to follow-up 
res ources . Multiple  hurdles  were identified and s olved including vaccine s torage, delivery, 
adminis tra tion, record keeping, and provider tra ining. We s ta rted offering COVID-19 vaccines  out 
of the  BJ HED on J uly 21, 2021 (initia lly both Pfizer and J ohns on & J ohns on). Of note , this  
initia tion da te  was  well into the  delta  variant surge of the  pandemic. Additiona lly, there  was  broad 
vaccina tion e ligibility for the  genera l public. We named our project: Operation CoVER STL (Covid 
Vaccine in the  Emergency Room for St. Louis ).  

Vaccine educa tion was  provided to our phys icians , advanced practice  providers , and nurs es . All 
were  encouraged to offer every pa tient acces s  to the  vaccine. Subs equent dos es  to complete  the  
initia l vaccine s eries  were  followed up by our dis charge nurs e  coordina tors . Signage, educa tiona l 
materia ls , and advertis ing were a ls o crea ted to help our pa tients  be  aware of this  free  vaccina tion 
acces s  in the  ED. Weekly email reminders  tracking vaccines  adminis tered and reminders  were 
circula ted to the  WUEM phys ician/ res ident group. To our knowledge, this  free  COVID-19 vaccine 



program by EM phys icians  with pharmacy s upport, bas ed out of an Emergency Department, is  
novel in Emergency Medicine practice . 

 
 
P leas e  des cribe  how you meas ured the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 
Words )  
Wha t da ta  s ources  were  us ed? - Was  a  num eric  bas e line  OUTCOME m eas ure  obta ined? - Wha t 
defined the  s am ple  s ize? - Wha t counte rba lance  m eas ures  were  identified? - Wha t num eric  bas e line  
COUNTERBALANCES were  obta ined? - Was  the  outcom e m eas ure  clinica lly re levant? - Was  the  
outcom e m eas ure  a  na tiona lly recognized m eas ure? 

Our ED cens us  averages  185-240 pa tients  da ily with upwards  of 90,000 pa tient vis its  per year. ED 
clinica l practice  is  adept a t ordering, adminis tering, and documenting vaccines  with the  mos t 
common example being the  TdAP (tetanus , diphtheria , and pertus s is ) which is  adminis tered 
a lmos t da ily in the  ED for open wound prophylaxis  in trauma pa tients . We have previous ly been 
involved with other public vaccina tion efforts  including offering the influenza  vaccine in prior “flu 
s eas ons ” (with variable  s ucces s ). Bas ed on regiona l vaccina tion ra tes  and the hea lthcare  acces s  
of our pa tient popula tion, an as s umption was  made tha t approximately 1/ 3 of pa tients  would 
a rrive  vaccina ted. Als o cons idering critica l illnes s / trauma pres entation, acute  illnes s , vaccine 
hes itancy, and provider forgetfulnes s , we anticipa ted another 1/ 3 of pa tients  tha t would not be  
ava ilable  to cons ent for vaccina tion. Of the  remaining pa tients , we dis cus s ed a  vaccina tion goa l 
ra te  of 5-10% (a round 5-10 pa tients  a  day) and a  s tre tch goa l of 12-24 pa tients  a  day.  

Our multidis ciplinary ED team s ucces s fully vaccina ted over 500 pa tients  in the  firs t three  months  
of this  program. As  we continued to have s ucces s  with Opera tion CoVER STL, we decided to 
genera te a  da ta  cohort to demons tra te  our impact on the  s urrounding community. We pulled da ta  
on regarding a ll vaccina ted pa tients  between J uly 1s t, 2021 through J anuary 20th, 2022. At tha t 
time, we had vaccina ted n=874 pa tients . The average pa tient age was  44.4 years  old. The 
dis tribution in e thnicity included 71.6% (626/ 874) Black pa tients , 25.6% (224/ 874) White  pa tients , 
and 2.41% (21/ 874) American Indian, As ian, or “other” pa tients  (Figure  1). The geographic 
dis tribution (ba s ed on lis ted home pos ta l code) included 89.7% (784/ 874) Mis s ouri pa tients  and 
9.61% (84/ 874) Illinois  pa tients  (Figure  2). Other repres ented s ta tes  included Indiana , Kentucky, 
Mis s is s ippi, Tennes s ee, and Texas . Approximately 22% of the  ED vaccina ted pa tients  were  
admitted and 78% were dis charged. The average number of ED vis its  in the  las t 5 years  per 
pa tient was  11 ED vis its ; demons tra ting the  unique role  the  BJ HED s erves  for hea lth ca re  in our 
regiona l community and why Opera tion CoVER was  s o impactful. We (WUEM) ARE the primary 
care  phys ician for many of our regiona l pa tients . This  practice  is  s imila r among other la rge urban 
a reas  with an Emergency Department fulfilling the  role  of “hea lthcare” entity for an unders erved 
pa tient popula tion.  

We a ls o reviewed da ta  on advers e  outcomes , s pecifica lly reviewing a ll medica tions  provided 
during each pa tient encounter. Us e of agents  for anaphylactic reactions  (epinephrine, 
corticos teroids , antihis tamines ) were  limited in the  pa tient cohort. Two pa tients  received 
Epinephrine 0.3mg IM injections  (“Epipens ”) during their ED s tay, however both were unrela ted to 
the  vaccine adminis tra tion (one pres ented to the  ED after an ins ect s ting and another with 



angioedema as  the  pres enting chief compla int, prior to receiving their COVID-19 vaccine). No 
other pa tient advers e  events  were  reported.  

 
 
P leas e  des cribe  how you analyzed the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 
Words )  
Wha t was  one  fac tor contributing to the  gap? - Were  m ultiple  fa ctors  contributing to the  gap? - Was  
a  s tructured root caus e  a na lys is  unde rta ken? - Wha t was  the  appropria te  QI m ethod or tool us ed for 
root caus e  ana lys is ? - Wa s  a  root caus e  ana lys is  pe rform ed prior to identifying potentia l s olutions ? - 
Wha t was  the  ra tiona le  for s e lecting inte rvention(s )? - Did the  projec t us e  a  QI m ethod or tool for 
s e lecting inte rvention(s )? 

We were able  to acces s  da ta  from the Centers  for Dis eas e Control (CDC) to help us  ana lyze our 
impact on the  region. We pulled the  s ocia l vulnerability index (SVI) data  for our impacted pos ta l 
codes . Socia lly vulnerable  popula tions  a re  es pecia lly a t ris k during a  public  hea lth emergency due 
to factors  s uch as  s ocioeconomic s ta tus , hous ehold compos ition, minority s ta tus , acces s  to 
trans porta tion, hous ing type, and lack of res ources . The CDC us es  this  index to help determine 
where  to leverage hea lthcare  res ources  to help a llevia te  human s uffering and economic los s  
(es timate  s upplies , need for emergency s helters , evacua tion planning, required emergency 
pers ona l). Our pa tient cohort pos ta l codes  were in high ris k s ocia lly vulnerable  regions . During 
the s tudied time frame of BJ HED vaccine adminis tra tion, the  s ta te  of Mis s ouri had a  ra te  of only 
17% of our vaccina ted (e ither receiving 1 vaccine or completing the  s eries ) pa tients  living in the  
top regiona l quartile  (for SVI) with an additiona l 32% res iding in the  50th percentile  region (for 
SVI) (Figure  3). This  means  tha t approximately 52% of our vaccina tion recipients  were  from 
s ocia lly vulnerable  popula tions . The SVI ra tes  help demons tra te  tha t mos t pa tients  s erved by 
BJ HED and WUEM providers  a re  thos e with a  higher impact from public hea lth emergency and 
res ide in a reas  in need of additiona l s upport. Pleas e  s ee  our included maps  demons tra ting 
geographic impact on our region (Mis s ouri and Illinois ). 

 
 
P leas e  des cribe  how you improved the problem. Cons ider addres s ing the  ques tions  be low. (Max 500 
Words )  
Wha t was  the  im plem enta tion of inte rvention(s ) (da te / tim e of go live)? - Was  the  ta rge t m eas ure  re -
m eas ured a fte rwards  with com paris on graph? - Was  a  s truc tured plan for m anaging cha nge  us ed? - 
Was  the  projec t counterba lance  re -m eas ured with a  com paris on graph? - Wa s  the  counte rba lance  
adve rs e ly a ffected? - Is  the  im provem ent in ta rge t outcom e m eas ure  s hown? - Was  a  s ta tis tica l 
s ignificance  dem ons tra ted in the  outcom e m eas ure? 

We eva lua ted CDC da ta  on vaccina tion ra tes  for COVID-19 vaccine uptake in Mis s ouri during our 
ED-bas ed initia tive . On day 0 of Opera tion CoVER STL, 32.9% of the  s ta te  popula tion had received 
1 dos e of any COVID vaccine and 28.6% of the  s ta te  popula tion and completed the  COVID-19 
vaccine s eries  (completed the 2-dos e regimen for mRNA vaccines ). On 1/ 20/ 22 (da ta  cohort 
da te) this  ra te  had increas ed to 45.2% of the  s ta te  popula tion having received 1 dos e of any 
COVID-19 vaccine and 39.0% of the  popula tion having completed the  COVID-19 vaccine s eries  
(Figure  4). Programs  s uch as  Opera tion CoVER STL helped with this  12.3% increas e  in initia l 
vaccina tion ra tes  for the  Mis s ouri popula tion (16.6% increas e in completed vaccina tion s eries ).  

Da ta  from Sa int Louis  City and Sa int Louis  County (the  two la rges t s urrounding regions ) s howed 
a  21.1% increas e for St. Louis  City and an 18.2% increas e  for St. Louis  County for receiving 1 
dos e of the COVID-19 vaccine over this  tempora l period.  



We have continued to offer Opera tion CoVER STL through our BJ HED. We now offer the  Pfizer 
vaccine and boos ter(s ) if e ligible  (removed J ohns on & J ohns on vaccine due to s a fety concerns ). 
As  we approach the one-year annivers a ry of the  s ta rt of this  initia tive , we have now vaccina ted 
over 1,125 pa tients  to the  current da te  (May 31s t, 2022). 

 
 
P leas e  des cribe  the  control phas e of your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low.  
Wha t were  the  les s ons  lea rned from  the  project? - Was  there  com m unica tion to s ta keholders  of the  
s um m ary of the  project, a nd les s ons  lea rned? - Was  a  proces s  owner identified? - Did the  proces s  
owner a cknowledge  owners hip of ongoing m onitoring? - Wha t control m eas ures  were  identified? - 
Wha t was  the  rea ction pla n for deficiencies  identified in the  control m eas ure? - Was  there  a t le a s t 
one  yea r of s us ta ined m onitoring dem ons tra ted? - Was  the  projec t s ucces s fully diffus ed in s chola rly 
form  (i.e . pos te r, m anus cript, e tc)? 

Opera tion CoVER STL is  a  novel ED-bas ed vaccination program tha t meets  the  needs  of an 
unders erved community with a  high s ocia l vulnerability ris k. As  we continue to ba ttle  the  current 
pandemic, we have expanded our vaccina tion efforts  to include boos ter s hots  for e ligible  
pa tients . Ongoing ana lys is  of our pa tient cohort is  undergoing to eva lua te  the  true impact on our 
regiona l popula tion through models  looking a t ra tes  of avoidance of dis eas e  and 
hos pita liza tions / res ource utiliza tion. We a re  planning on continuing Operation CoVER STL as  we 
hopefully begin to enter the  endemic phas e of the current hea lth cris is . We have a ls o begun to 
look a t provider a ttitudes  and s upport of this  program through s urveys . We hope our ED-bas ed 
vaccina tion program can s erve as  a  model for other Emergency Departments  with s imila r s ocia lly 
vulnerable  popula tions . We a re  actively preparing an abs tract for nationa l conference 
pres enta tion and a  manus cript for publica tion in an emergency medicine/ critica l ca re  medicine 
journa l. 

 

 

Attachments  

Operation CoVER STL 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D4w9h-d-pZKrJBo7daUb6bgTV0A6f2E0/view

